Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas
Government of India

Launch of
Open Acreage Licensing Programme Bid Round-II

Programme Agenda

January 7, 2019 I Venue: Constitution Club of India, New Delhi

1300 – 1350 Hrs Networking Lunch

1400 - 1430 Hrs Main Event

- 1400 – 1405 Hrs Welcome Address by Dr. V. P. Joy, DG, DGH

- 1405 – 1410 Hrs Theme Address
  Sh M. M. Kutty, Secretary, MoPNG

- 1410 – 1415 Hrs Launch of NIO of Open Acreage Licensing Programme Bid Round-II
  Shri. Dharmendra Pradhan, Hon’ble Minister of Petroleum and Natural Gas; Minister of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship

- 1415 – 1425 Hrs Plenary Address
  Shri. Dharmendra Pradhan, Hon’ble Minister of Petroleum and Natural Gas; Minister of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship

- 1425 – 1430 Hrs Closing Remarks
  Shri Amar Nath, Joint Secretary, MoPNG

***